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Propoul lara Coaacil Diftcciye oa a_.,._ of wwioa applk:.ble to ialaralt Mill royalty 
.,.,_.... .... belwwa ,.,.. compuia aocl aublidiaria ia dilfenet Member Srata 

THE COUNOL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 

Haviq reprd to the Treacy arablilbing the European 
Eamomic Community, aocl in paniadar Article 100 
thereof, 

Haviq reprd to the propoul from the Coaunilaion, 

Havina reprd to the opinioa of the European Parliament, 

Havin& reprd to the opinioa of the Economic and Soc:ia1 
Committee, 

Whereu, in a common market havina the charaaeriltica of a 
doa.ric: marbr, tranaacrioaa between companies in 
different Maaber Stata must not be aubjcct to leu 
favourable tax c:ooclicioaa than thole applicable to the ume 
tranaac:rionl carried our bennen campania in the wne 
Member State; 

Whereu thil requiremeal is not currendy met u reprda 
Utter.t aad royalty. paymtllll; whereat natioaal tax laws 
couplld, where IPPliable, with bilareral qreemenu do not 
enaure complere elimination of double taxation, aoc1 whereu 
their application lllUila administrative formalitia and 
cub-policion problema for the companies concemed; 

~ aboliUon of all widlholdina caxa on interat and 
royalty paymentl is the 11101t appropriare meant of 
elimin•tina auch formalitielllld problema and of tlllllrina 
equality of tax treallllellt u between n~tional 1nd 
uu.acional traaac:tiona; wbereu it is neceuary, initially, 
to abolilb withholdin& tax in reepea of auch paymentl of 
apec:ial imponaace made '*"- parent complllia and 
aubMiaria; whereaa the arrapmenta abould not apply 
under c:artain coadRioal wb.re the payment is made to a 
JIC'IIW*It atabliehmem of lbe recipieat compay locared in 
the Member Srate of the dabtor; whereu Greece aocl 
Portupl ahould, (ar buclpury reuoaa, be authorized to 
retain a withholclina t.X temporarily; 

Whereu it is nec:aury to enaure that interat ad royalty 
pa~ are acrually taxed; wbereu it ia therefore necaaary 
to pamir ~ 5wel to take the appropriare meuurea to 
combat &aud or abule, 
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HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE: 

Member Stata ahall eumpt &om any witbholdina tax 
intereat llld royalty paymenta made between plmlt 
campania ad aublidiaria in different Member Stata. 

For the purpoaea of thil Directive: 

(a) 'incerelr' meant inc:oml from dlbc-c:laiml of every kind, 
whelber or not c:&rr}'ia& a riFe to particip.- in the 
debtor'• profita, indudin& premiUIIII and priza 
attachin& to bondt or debentum; 

(b) 'royalties' meaaa pa~ of ay kind received u a 
COIIIider&Uon lar tha lite of, or the npc to lite, any 
copyri&bt of literary, aniltic or IICiiDtific work indudina 
cinemato&raph filma, ay patent, trade mark, clelip or 
model, plaa, 1ea1t formula or procaa, or for the 11te of, 
or the ri&ht to lite, indultrial, conunetdal, or ac:ientific: 
equipment, or for iaformacion conc:emin& incluatrial, 
COIIIIIIti'Cial or ac:ientific aperienc:e. 

For the purpoaea of thi1 Directive, 'company of a Member 
State' meana any company which: 

(a) taka one of the forma lilted in the Annex hereto; 

(b) according to the tax laws of 1 Member State, is 
colllidered to be reaident in that State for tax purpo1e1 
llld, under the terma of 1 double taxation qreement 
concluded with a third State, is not c:onaidend to be 
raidcnc for tax JIW'POiel outlide the Community; 

(c) isaubjea to one of the followin& caxa, withour the 
pouibility of an optioa or of beiq exempt in rapca of 
the income covered by thil Directive: 

- imp6t des ~/vennoac:bapabelutina in 
Be!Pum, 

- aebbbukat in Damark, 
- K6~ in the Federal Republic of 

Germany, 

- t6Po IIGOMII&CI~ VOILuccbv 11poacblro:lv 
K&p6oci1COII\1Co6 xcapa~eftlpa in Greece, 
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- impuaco 10bre IIOdedada in Spain, 

- imp6t 111r In ~ in Francc, 
- corporadoa WI in Ireland, 

- impolca aul nddico delle penoae Jiuridiche in 
Italy, 

- imp6t aur le revenu cia collec:tiviUa in 
Luxaabours, 

- veanoachapabela.U.. in the Nedlerluda, 

- impoate IObre o rmdimeDco du pe11011 colectivu in 
Porrupl, 

- corporation WI in the Uaited Klqdom, 

or co any other WI which may be aubttituted for any of 
the above raxa. 

Arliek 4 

1. For the purpoaea of rbia Direcrive: 

(a) the Kltul of parear company lhall be attributed at leur 
to any company in a Member State which fulfila the 
coaditioaa aer out in Anide 3 and hu a minimum 
holclini of 2S % in the capital of a company in IDOCher 
Member State ~ the lillie alllditioaa; 

(b) 'avbaidiary' meuu that company the capital of which 
indudea the hoJclina relerred co in (a). 

2. By way of cleroptioa &om parllrlph 1, Member 
State~ lhall have the optioa of: 

- replac:ina, by JDeiDI of bilateral -ar-t, the aiterioa 
of a capital holdinc by that of 1 holcliaa of votinl 
riabta, 

- not applyina thia Directive to campania in their 
cowwiel which do aot retain, for an llllinterrupted 
period of at 1- two yean, holdinp qua1ifyina them u 
parent campania, or to thole COIIIpiDiel in their 
COUDtriel in which I COIIIpiDy in IIICJCher Member State 
doea DOC retain auch a hoJelin, for an UDiaJerrupted 
period of at leut rwo yean. 

Arliek S 

Norwith .. ndina Anide 1, Greece and Ponupl may levy a 
widlhoJdina WI OD m- and royalty ~tl made by 
aubaidiariea CO parent companiet in ocher Member Statea 
uDtil a date not later than the end of the aevench year 
foUoviina the date of applK:ation of dlia Directive. 
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Subject co the exiltifta bilateral ..-enta concluded 
betw.n Greece or Portupl and a Member State, the rate of 
dlia witbholdiq tax may DOC exceed 10% durin& the lint 
five yean and 5% durin& the lur two yean of that 
period. 

Before the end of the aeventh year, the Councillhall clecide 
unaaimoualy, on a propoaal &om the Commiuion, oa a 
pouible extenaion of the proviliom of dlia Artide. 

Arliek 6 

The provilionl of thia Directive lhall apply co interat and 
royalty paymeatl made to a~ ... blialuMnt of the 
recipient company located in the M..tler State of the debtor 
company only if that Member State cloa not apply 
wichholdina WI to paymentl of the kind made berween 
reaident parent campania and aubaidiariet. 

Arrick 7 

Thia Directive ahall nor preclude the application of clomearic 
or qreement-bued provilionl required for the prnentioa of 
&aud or abuae. 

Arrick 8 

1. Member Statea lhall brina into force the lawa, 
replatioaa and admiaiatraave proNiaal oeceuary to 
comply with dlia Directive before 1 January 1993. 

They lhall immediately inform the Commiuion thereof. 

When Member Statea adopt thew meuurea, theae lhall 
contain a reference co chla Directive or lhall be accompaaiecl 
by auch reference at the rime of their official publlcatioa. The 
procedure for IUch reference lhall be adopted by Member 
Statea. 

2. Member Stateaahall eDIIUe that the texts of the main 
proviaiona of national law which they adopt in the field 
covered by chla Directive are communicated to the 
Conuniaaion. 

Arrick 9 

Thia Directive il acldreaaed to the Member Statea. 
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ANNEX 

List of fonu of compenia refand 10 ill Article 3 

(a) companin UJKier BeJcian law known u 'IOCiet~ anonyme'l'naamloze vennooachap', 'IIOCiete en commandite 
par actiona'l'commanditaire vennooachap op aandelen', ·~ priv~ a rnponaabilitt limitee'/'bnl~ 
vennooachap met beperkte aanaprakelijkbeid' and thooe public-law boclin that operate under private 
law; 

(b) companiea under Daniah law known aa: 'aktieaelakab', 'anpamacltkab'; 

(c) companiea under German law known aa: 'Aktienpaellachaft', 'Kommancli~paeUachaft auf Aktien', 
'GeaeUachaft mit bnchrlnkter Haftuna', 'berJrechdiche Gewcrkachaft'; 

(d) companin under Greek law known u: 'aYCb\1111111 naljllia'; 

(e) campania under Spanillh law known u: 'aociedad anOnima', 'aociedad comanditaria por accionn', 'aociedad 
de reponaabilidad limitada' and thooe public-law boclin which operate under private law; 

(f) companin under French law known u 'IIOCiete anonyme', 'IIOCiete en commandite par actiona', 'IOCiete a 
reaponaabilite limitee' and induatrial and commercial public ntablillhmenu and undertakinp; 

(J) the companin in lriah law known u 'companin incorporated under lrillh law', 'rqiatered buildin1 aocietiea', 
and 'rqilterecl induarrial and provident aocietiea'; 

(h) companiea under lralian law known u 'aocieta per azioni', 'aocieta in accomandita per azioni', 'aocieti a 
reaponaabilit& limitata', and public and private entitiea carryinJ on induatrial and commercial activitiea; 

(i) companiea under Luxemboura 1-known u ·~anonyme', 'IIOCiete en commandite par actiona', 'IIOCiete i 
reaponaabilite limitee'; 

(j) companin under Dutch law known aa: 'naamloze vmnoachap', 'bnl~ vennooachap met beperkte 
aanaprakelijkbeid'; 

(k) commercial companin or civil-law companiea havin& a conunercial fonn, cooperativn and public 
unclertakinp incorporated in accordance with Porruaueae law; 

(I) companies incorporated under the law of the United KinJdom. 
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Counuy withour 10 30 25 33 11, 
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Jlelaium - 0 5 0 

Damwk 0 - 6 0 

Spain 5 6 - 6 

France 0 0 6 -
Gr.- 5 30(') 2S (') 5 

lreJmd 0 0 2S (') 0 
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L~ 0 0 10 0 

NedlerJ.ull 0 0 6 0 
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Explanatory memorandum 

General 

1. In its c:ommunicadcm or 20 Aprill990 Htlina out 
pidlliaes oa COIDpllly tuaUon, I the Commiuion 
pointed GUt dllt one of the aims or the internal" IU'· 

ket wu 10 .able COIIlpiDiel to operate throupout 
the Comeuaity widlout fallina foul or teplltive 
f'rontitn or obltldtl 

2. One of the fionticn between Member States is 
due to tuation, which a«ec:ts fmancill tlowa 
betwten COIDplftia llt8blished in difftm1 Member 
Stata. Tl'IIIIICtionl betwela different compaiea 
within the illliiDII IUrket IMu1d take place under 
the ume COIMiidons u thOR between comp1111es 
o.,...., withia a liqle Member State. 

3. 1be withholdina tax levied on iattnlt IIMI roy-· 
alty payments is one of the tax meuurea impectina 
tranmational c:oopentioa between companies from 
different Member &.tea. 

4. While the unilatnl meuures taken by Member 
States to elimiDate the double IUatioa of auc:h 
income and billteral tal aareements bave aone lOme 
way town ovcn:omm, this obltade, daey are not a 
lllillactory aolution and do not fully meet the 
requnmenta or tbe intaalmDet. 

s. Such unilateral meuurea and billtrnl ~pee
menta pnenDy allow withltoldina taxes, often levied 
at recluced rates, to be aet apinlt the til payable by 
recipient companies. HoweYer, double tuition 
OCQn wherever it ia not atipulated that withbolclini 
taxes ae deduclible from the tauble profit~ of the 
recipient compllly or wbn dlat compay c:aanot use 
or caa only plltiaUy use the tax aedit bec:auae the 
amount of tax payable by it ia inaufficient or nil. 

6. Wbat is more, biJat8oal qreementa pnerally 
make the reducCion or abolition of the widaboJdina 
tax conditioaal on completion of adminiatrative for
malilies. Application or witbboldina tues may also 
aive rile to a c:ub-pGiition problem, since IOIDe time 
wUI elapee bneen receipt of the income from which 
the withholdiq tax hu been deducted and the set· 
tina-off of the tax aedit apinat payment of tax. 

7. 1be lllOit seaaible IOlution is therefore to abolish 
theM witbhotdina taxes altoaetber. 1be OECD 
Mollll Double Taxation Convention lays down the 
principle that DO withholcliq tax ahould be levied Gil 

roY*ies. While all the member countries have 
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endoned tbia priadple, il it not applied in aH bil• 
tenl rWtions. 

8. In order to CUIIIicla .lbt budptary iJDpiCt of auca 
a step, particularly for.._ Mtmbtr Sfltel wbidt ll't 
net importen of Cllfilll IDd tlduloloeY and for 
wbicb wilhholc:lina tal oa IRICh payment~ repi'IIMta 
an appndable aource or tu mwue. a .,.mw 
approach would aeem to be appropriate. 

Initially, therefore, it is pi'OJJCIIed that only widdlold
ing taxes on royalty paynlllltl made betwe. com
panies beJoniin1 to the aame aroup abouJd be aboJ. 
ished, aubject to the ..... ceadiliona u In laid 
down ill· tbe parellt CGIJiplllie&/l1lbliclllries DiJw. 
tive. 2 1'he U.poeition of willlbolciiDa tu ia pMicu
llrly hlnb in tbe cue ~ dellllp betWIIIl CDalpllliea 
beJonaial to the same ~ It wil tie poiiiU for 
the IDeiiWe to be extended laler ta willlboldillt tuea 
levied on royalty and iDtcnlt payment~ made 
between complllies not beloqina to the aame poup 
u part of the further development of the linlle mar
ket. 

AJ a second 1tep spedfical1y daiped to help thOle 
Member Starea which 1n aet impcJtea of Qpital aad 
teclmolo&Y, it would be lpiii'Opriaae to in1roduce 
llll'IDplllenta for the Jlldual abolition of withhold
ina taxes alona the linea of the puent companies/ 
subtidilries DireaiYe. 

9. It would seem jultifiable not to alter the eatab
liahed practice in lllOit Member Stltel reprcliq a 
COIDJIIDY wbidl rec:lives royalty and interest pay
menta and wbid1 hu a peiw111ent atablishDMnt in 
the Member State of the debtor company. In ncb 
c:uea, the Member Slate CDIICIIDeCl applies to these 
tlowa the aame rulea it applies to other c:ompani• 
establiabed on ita taritaly. 

10. This Direccive in DO way racricta Member 
States' freedom to tate 1t1p1 to combat fraud and 
abuae; iD plltic:ular, it does not aft'ec:t the tax auth
orities' rilbt to adjust lrlllll« prica 

Furtbennore, the prcwiliaaa of the Couacil Directive 
of 19 December 1m COIIOinlina muaual auiataace 
by the competent audloritiea of the Mtmber Stata in 
the field or direct taxation 3 also apply to royalty and 

1 SEC(90) 601 rmat or 20 Aprill990, pp. 1-20. dill vol
ume. 

2 Dincxive 90/4)5/E!C t~ 23 July 1990, OJ L m or 20 
Auplt 1990, pp. 27-30. 

l OJ L 336, rt. 111977. 
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interest payments and the exchange - and in parti
cular the spontaneous exchange - of information 
where there appears to be a transfer of profits can 
enhance the effectiveness of measures to prevent eva
sion and avoidance in these fields. 

Commentary 

Article 1 

1be aim of this Article is to exempt, from withhold
ina tax, interest and royalty payments made by a sub
sidiary to its parent company or by a pareat company 
to its subsidiary Cltablisbed in another Member State 
where the conditions set out in Article 4 are met. 

Artldel 

(a) The term 'interest' as used for the purposes of this 
Directive denotes income from debt-claims of every 
kind, whether or not carryina a right to participate in 
profits. The term 'debt-claims of every kind' 
embraces cash deposits and security in the form of 
money, as well as bonds and debentures. The defmi
tion applied is that liven in Article 11 of the 1977 
OECD Model Convention. 

Debt-claims, bonds and debentures which carry a 
right to participate in the debtor's profits are, non the 
less, still reprdcd as loans if the contract by its gen
eral c:hlrac:ter clearly evidences a loan at interest 
Anyhow, the parent companies/subsidiaries Direc
tive already provides for the abolition of withholding 
tax on dividends. It, therefore, seems logical to pro
vide for the abolition of withholding tax on the pay
ment of income derived from these securities. 

(b) The term 'royalties' as used for the purposes of 
this Direc:tive denotes payments received as a consid
eration for the use of, or the entitlement to use, rights 
or property constituting the ditTerent forms of literary 
and artistic property, the elements of industrial and 
commercial property specified in the Article and 
information concerning industrial, commercial or 
scientific experience. AJ in the case of interest, the 
dcftnition given in the OECD Model Convention 
(Article 12) has been taken over. 

A distinction has to be made between royalties paid 
for the use of equipment and payments constituting 
consideration for the sale of equipment The latter do 
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not constitute royalties and are not covered by this 
Directive. In the case of leasing, the principal pur
pose of the contract is normally that of hire, even if 
the hirer has the right to opt during its term to pur
chase the equipment in question outright This Article 
therefore applies to the rentals paid by the hirer. 

The reference to royalties paid as consideration for 
information concerning industrial, commercial or 
scientific experience is an allusion to the concept of 
'know-how'. In a know-how contract, one of the par
ties qrecs to impart his knowledge and experience to 
the other, so that he can use them for his own 
account Payments made as consideration for after
sales service, for services rendered by a seller to the 
purchaser under a guarantee, for pure technical 
assistance or for an opinion do not constitute royal
ties, since they stem from contracts for the provision 
of services in which one of the parties undertakes to 
use the customary skills of his calling to execute work 
himself for other party. 

Artide3 

The aim of this Article, which is identical to Article 2 
in the parent companies/subsidiaries Directive, is to 
indicate those companies which may bencftt from the 
application of this Directive. It covers all companies 
with share capital that are subject to the laws of a 
Member State and to corporation tax in a Member 
State. 

Given that the proposal measure is being presented 
in the context of transnational cooperation between 
fll'lllS in different Member States, it seems logical to 
confme its coverage to companies which are resident 
for tax purposes in a Member State. 

Article4 

This Article defmes the concepts of 'parent company' 
and 'subsidiary'. Two problems arise in this connec
tion: 

• the fixing of a minimum threshold for holdings; 
and 

• the period during which such holdings have to be 
retained. 

For the purposes of this Directive, the aitaia 
adopted are the same as those laid down in the par
ent companies/subsidiaries Directive. 
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ArticleS 

The abolition of the withholding tax should, in prin
ciple, take place without delay in all Member States. 

As in the case of the parent companies/subsidiaries 
Directive, however, it is appropriate to introduce 
arranaements for the gradual abolition of withhold
ing taxes in those Member States which are Jarae net 
importers of capital and tecbnolotY and for which 
withholding taxes represent an appreciable source of 
tax revenue, namely Greece and Portugal. Provision 
has been made for a transitional period of seven 
years - during which the rate of withholding tax is 
to be reduced progressively - so as to ensure paral
lelism with the parent companies/subsidiaries Direc
tive, which provides for transitional arrangements 
expiring on 31 December 1999. 

Artlele6 

In order to ensure that permanent establishments and 
companies are treated equally, this Article stipulates 
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that the Directive applies also to interest and royalty 
payments made to a permanent establishment of the 
recipient company located in the Member State of 
the debtor company only if tbat Member State does 
not apply withholding tax to payments of the kind 
made between parent companies and subsidiaries 
established on its territory. 

Artlcle7 

It is essential to ensure that interest and royalties are 
actually cbarJed to tax, since they can normally be 
deducted by the debtor company. 

Member States should therefore be in a position to 
combat fraud and abuse effectively. 
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